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TIHGII-MOLD
STOCKJNGS

$1

The Stocking WiI'h the
MAGIC STRJP«

The lace strip in the garter and
shadow welt adapts the stoclcing
to perfect fit and comfort. No
sagging. No binding. No strain.
Small and average women as well
as women who have worn outsize
stockings exclusively can wear
THIGH-MOLDS with e q ua
satisfaction.

*4.thread
*very fine gauge

a French twist chiffon
" ail silk from'top to toe

(including reinforcements)
" fascinating new Sereen-lite shades

-Starmist, Reel beige, Film taupe,
Vitatone, Sereen brown.

Paris shows metallic and
lame' for Blouses, Collars
and CuiTs, Tunies and Bye-
ning Wear. Our assortînent
Most complete. Pries, from

$1.5Oper yard

Edgar A. Stevens, lac.
E VA NS TO0N

IBOY SCOUT'ýNWS I
IWHO'S WHO,

IN SCOUTING

Titis is the firsi of a serics of thumîb-
iail biogra/'hical sketches of ,aorth
shore scoutcrs.

DEAN 0F SCOUTERS
R. W. (Bob) Townley, scoutmaster

of Troop 13 and cubnîaster of Cul)
Pack 60, is the dean of north shore
scouters, having had continuous .service

in the scout move-
ment since Febru-
ary 15, 1911, the
first six months as
a scout in Milwaui-
kee and since ta
time as a scout
leader, beginning
as an assistant
scoutmaster in his
own troop at Mil-
waukee. Most of
his service .hla s
been as scoutmas-
ter, ten of those

Robert Townley years being witl'
his, present troop at Keniiworth. lie
is a leader of rare ability and ha,
sixty-seven Cubs in his cub pack and
seventy-one Boy Scouts in his troop
wvhich meets at josephi Sears school ini
Kenilworth.. His camping and outdoor
experience bas taken him to ail parts
of this country and Canada, and his
summers of late have been, spent il,
the Canadiân -Nor-th Woods. Much of
his valuabie experience in outdoor work
he passes on to his scouts who demon-
strate their training as good campers.
In 1931 Scoutmaster Towniey wvas
awarded the Scoutmaster's Key for
service and for compieting the requirc-
ments for the five-year progressivc
training program.. He was the *first
north shore scoutmaster to reçeive tii
award.

North Shore Leaders
Await Madison Meet

The first section of the Region
Seven Annual meeting wiil convene
at the Loraine hotel, Madison, Wis.,
Mondav, October 22. Following the
same plan as was in effect iast year
for the regional meeting, the annual
meeting of Region Seven will be held
in four central cities, onîe in each of
the four states comprising the region,
namely Illinois, M ichigan, Wisconsin
and Indiana. North shore s couters
attend the Wisconsin meeting at
Madison.

The meeting will convene at 10:45
o'clock in the morning. The introduc-
tion of Dwight M. Ramsey, the new
regional scout executive, and the key-
note address by Dr. George J. Fisher,
deputy chef sçout executive, follow-
ing the discussion, wiil be the order
of businesý for the morning session.

At the noon luncheon session, E.
Urner Goodman, former scout exec-
utive of the Chicago council, and now
the director, division of programi of
the National council, will address the
three hundred scouters on the-sub-
ject, ".As Youth.Grows Up."'

.1 I the afternoon six different groups
wili meet to discuss the following sub-
jects: "Finances,"' "Administration,"
"Recruiting," "Training and Tenure,"
"Activities" and "Educational Pub-
iicity for the Larger Program."

It is hoped that approximately sev-
enty-five men wilI be going to the
meeting from the north shore, and an
invitation is extended by Henry Fowl*
er, president of the North Shore Areag

Unversity o

Open Monda Y
The first session in the fall of the-

North Shore Area council's University
of Scouting will be beld Monday eve-
ning, October 15, at 7:45 o'clock at
Christ Church Parish House in Win-
netka. Five training courses for
scout leaders will be conducted to ac-
quaint scouters l)etter ivith the re-
sponsibilities involved conducting
scout prograin.

Tiiere wvill be a course ini the ele-
ments of scoutmastership, the first
course in a five-year progressive train-
ing program; a course in the prin-
ciples of scoutmastership which is an
advanced course for scoutmasters,
dealing .vith the philosophy and psy-
clîologv of scouting education and
program; principles of first aid. for
completion of which the men will re-
ceive Red Cross Aid certificates;
sl)ecialization course in handicraft
conducted by George C. Anderson.
whio had charge of the scout handi-
craft exhibit at the Worid's fair ili
1933 and also at Camp Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan
in .1934, in which the men %vill practice
and learn handicraft projects, to be
used by them with their scouts. The
fifth course to be conducted is a course-
for troop committeemen, covering the
duties of the troop committe and the
troop committee's relationship to the
troop.

Ail of these course s, with the ex-
ception ofthe troop committeemen's
course, will be run for six consecutive
M4onday nights, with the exception of
October 22 which is the night of the,
annual regional meeting. The troop
committeemen,'s course wili meet for
three sessions only, the first being
October 15; second, November 12, and
third, November 26.

.Other training courses will be con-
ducted during the year in the nature
of specialization courses which in-
clude nature lore, camping, and pos-
sibly camping technique, electricity,
and troop camping.

Scoutmasters Plan Fun
at Cabin This Saturday

The scoutmasters of the North
Shore Area council decided at. their
recent meeting that they would like
to have an afternoon party of, gaines
and fellowship at the Cabin-in-the-
Woods, Saturday, October 13. The
sanie wiIl be had. The men are in-
vited to be at the cabin at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon,. and those who
wish to stay for supper are urged to
do so. If enough do stay, there will
be a camp fire program in the eve-
ning.

Prebistoric Boys.' Lit e
Character Now, on Air

"Qg, Son of Fire,"' a story of pre ->
historic men and animais written by
a boy author, Irving Crump, one of
the. best loved and most frequent.
contributors to Boys' Life magazine,
is the first story in a series of Boys'
J-ife broadcasts over a national hook-
up every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evening at 5 o'clock. The
Chicago outiet is Station WBBM.

council, to ail of its scouters and to
ail their- friends to take advantage
of the meeting.
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